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Milliken vetoes GVSU 
Local Officials Dissatisfied
By Have Walker
The recent failure of GVSCs hid 
to become a university has provoked dis­
contentment among local legislators and 
(•rand Valley officials
Governor Milliken vetoed the 
issue last Thursday, reasoning that the 
move would prevent "further dilution of 
scarce higher education funds already di­
vided among the present state universi­
ties," and also stifle the growth of 'Ph.D. 
duplication' which the (.arnegie lounda 
don on f ducation reported was already 
present in the state.
State senator Gary Hyker (R 
lludsonville) commented: "I deeply 
regret the Governor’s decision to Veto this 
important lull for our area. Grand Valley 
serves about onc-ninth ot the state's pop 
ulatmn. set receives only two percent of 
the higher education budget, a very unfair 
allocation of our higher education tax 
dollars."
"Our people certainly pay their 
share of taxes and they’ve certainly done 
their share in developing j  fine system of 
public and private education. Hence, I lie 
lievc it is i|uuc unfair to narrowly con­
strue a university designation in the case 
of Grand Valley."
Sen. Robert Vanderlaan ( R -  
Kcntwood) concurred with Bvkcr: “The 
private sector has provided a major share 
of education in West Michigan for a long 
time, saving the state untold amounts of 
money. But our “rowing population and 
the desire for higher learning demand a 
full-fledged slate university.”
When asked to comment on 
Governor Milliken's reasoning, GVSC Pre­
sident Arend D. l.uhbcrs said, “ First off, 
we realize that the granting of university 
status wouldn't necessarily mean more 
funds for Grand Valley now or in the 
immediate future. However, the move 
would perhaps make us eligible for more 
Federal funds.”
Concerning the Carnegie Founda­
tion report Lubbers commented. "I don't
think much of the report because their 
claim of 'duplication' leaves out the 
factor ot where three drurces ire lii-mnr* f*
offered."
"Granted, m the ease of some 
f ields like I ngmccrmg, there are a couple 
ot universities ottering Ph D 's. However, 
let s take into consideration that .1 lot of 
people seeking graduate degrees consist of 
people -dreads employed who are seeking 
to either upgrade their professional skills 
or to gam personal fulfillment \  lot of 
these people are also married and have 
families. In (lie .use of a lot of fields,
thev have the choice of either no upgrad­
ing their skills or leaving their jobs at a 
time when employment is already dif­
ficult to find, uprooting their families, 
and taking their talent out of this area, 
(■ranted, extension courses from the exis­
ting universities could perhaps lie made .1- 
vailablr. hut then why have GVSC here in 
the first place? Why .lid the State expend 
millions of dollars on this campus? It just 
doesn’t make sense."
I.uhliers continued by stating that 
the possibility of a veto override by the 
legislature was dim, and that as yet the 
possibility of making a second attempt 
next year was not under consideration at 
the present time
He then changed the tenor of his 
remarks by commenting: “This issue has 
served to underscore the great progress 
Grand Valley has made in the areas o f in­
struction. public service and research ."
“The enourmous amount of sup­
port we have received by those recognis­
ing <»ur university role in the West Michi­
gan area has l»een gratifying and encoura­
ging.” I.uhliers continued. “ I am especial 
ly indebted to our own Grand Valles stu­
dents and faculty, to other cofieprs in the 
area and to local civic  and business lead­
ers. But special thanks must go to our 
local legislators for their lov ally, encour­
agement and support ."
f Grand Valley S tate  Colleges
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W LA V -G V S C  team -up  
on raft race concert
Saturday, \ug 14tl», is the date 
sci tor the seventh annual WI \V  Raft 
Race. I he race promises to Ik- even big- 
gei than eyer, .Turning over 120 advance 
entries yyitfi more coming in each .lay
The format of the after race acti­
vities has changed this year. W I.AV is not 
sponsoring a tree outdoor concert in the 
park this year as in the past. This does 
not, however, mean there will Ik- no mu­
sic. GVSC is joining forces yvith WI.AV  
to insure that after ihc Riverside I’ark 
festivities are over you can still hear sev­
eral good hands
Saturday n igh t un d e r the  dom e, 
three ro ck  & ro ll hands w ill Ik- " k ic k in g  
it o u t" .  "M o n tro s e " ,  fro m  F ng land , w il l
headline the hill. I ollosvc.l by "Natural 
(.as” , another group from I nglan.l 
‘Natural Gas features personnel from 
"Humble l’ie" and "Had I ingcr".
Also placing will Ik- the kaianu 
/<'" based hand “ Straight I iglu” 
"Straight light ' tju-mhers are movers 
yyho play must, ranging from "Genesis" 
to "Crimson king" to "Who"
The doors open at 7 on I* M m .l 
tickets are $5.DO in advance and Soon 
at the door.
So alter the race.it Riverside I'ark 
(north of Ann and Monr<H), shaki the 
sand out ot your shoes and head to the
GVSC dome tor a nigfu of rock fv roll 
For more information call ext ’ 42
Neal receives fe llo w sh ip  a w a rd  
fro m  N ational Science Foundation
CAS Geology Department chair­
man Dr. William J. Neal has received a 
National Science Foundation Faculty Fel­
lowship in Science for 1976-77 . Dr. Neal 
was one of 79 persons chosen from 5 3B 
applications to receive the fellowships, 
which are designed to help “ improve 
competence in relating the applications of 
science to problems ot society."
Working with Dr Orrin Pdkey, 
marine geologist out of Duke University 
Marine laboratory in Heautort. North 
Carolina during a Septrmlier 1976 
through Mav 1977 vahhatical leave from 
GVSC . Dr Neal will participate in a study 
ot North Carolina's coastal problems 
growing out ot the interaction of man’s
land use and natural processes of the 
coastal environment.
H erzog
also researches  
a t U N C
CAS associate psychology profes­
sor Dr. Thomas ller/.ig has received a 
National Research Service Award i'osi 
doctoral Fellowship from the National 
Institute of Mental Health. Dr ller/og 
will study multidimensional scaling pro­
cedures and complete research in environ­
mental perception at the University ot 
North Carolina during IV76 77 while on 
sabhatnal leave
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an extra m o n th  o f training
Yugoslavian B-Ball tour
will prime Lakers for coming season
by Corky Meinecke
Coach Tom Villemure and ten members 
of the Grand Valley basketball squad w ill fly 
from Chicago to Belgrad, Yugoslavia Septem­
ber 4th and stay at the University of Sarajevo 
during a 24 day swing through the country.
The players w ill travel the country as 
part of the cultural and academic program be 
tween the two universities, exchanging cus 
toms and elbows.
It is all that and more.
But what a tremendous advantage for 
coach Tom Villemure. Not only w ill he have 
an extra month of actual competition, but the 
NCAA also allows Grand Valley two weeks of 
practices to get ready for the excursion.
First of all, there's the situation with 
junior center Ken Giovannini. Giovannini 
missed all of last season with a knee injury 
and just how mobile he's going to be in actual 
game situations w ill already l)e known by 
Villemure before the real season begins.
Villemure will certainly be able to tell 
if Giovannini can be the same player he was 
two years ago in the first few contests in 
Europe. If Giovannini looks like he can han 
die the center position, then Villemure’ can 
spend the month preparing Paul Peterman to 
fill his old forward position.
And if Giovannini can't go. . .so what ? 
Then Villemure takes Steve Hull aside and 
preps him as the forward to replace Tony 
Smith. A fter a month of getting knocked 
around by a bunch of giant Yugoslavians,
Lanthorn
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C oach V ille m u re  w ill laad G v i  tro o p s  abroad.
Hull certainly can handle anything the GLIAC 
can hand out.
And, then again, if he can go. . so much 
the better. Villemure can throw 64  
sophomore forward John Harrington a has 
ketball, make him dribble it all of September, 
and in December turn him loose as a mighty 
tall guard.
Then there's sophomore guard Chris 
Raven, who Villemure calls the best pure 
shooter he's ever coached. Inexperience and 
poor ball handling marred what was a credit­
able freshman campaign for Raven in 75 76.
As for getting experience for Raven, 
the trip itself w ill take care of that and with 
the calibre of competition in Yugoslavia, his 
ball handling w ill have to improve or he won't 
see the ball too often. The GVSC squad will 
face four Olympic class basketball players on 
the tour.
All this is fine, but the real advantage 
of the trip is fairly obvious. Villemure is go 
ing to have a very seasoned and mature team 
arrive in Chicago on September 28th at the 
end of the trip, it's the opportunity of a 
lifetime and they're sharing it with each 
other. A more closely knit group your not 
going to find after the tour.
And then we get them back here in 
early 1977. Not a bad deal at all.
T
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Ft's Time 1 
T o  Plan Ahea
c l im r  l»  rrirri/ir<« - w h e r e  t h r  n r l i i t t i  u  ^
kLease for Fall Early a
(» V A  o f f e r *
Grand Valley State Colleges 
Allendale, Michigan 49401 
Tel. (616) S9S-6611, ext. 120 
The Las them s the bHscsthly trident 
of the Grand Valley State 
ditorinit are the optnons of 
the writers on the paper’s staff and do 
■eccraarfly represent the official poT 
i of the Colleges or the student body.
( Im irr location 
All utililira |iaid 
liplil liplulmll* and 
Irnali liaji* provided
fu m n h n l h |»i «. 
ample parking 
laundry facililir* 
community room 
convenient »h»|i|iin; 
across :h r  ssrrc:
1. to u r  lies! financial deal* art- no%*.
2. llic Im*»i locations are availiablr now. 
.‘I. Apt*. c liw  lo citrnpii- fill up fir«i!
I. tommutint <■>■< l«r exprn.ive
and lime con»umin|>. ■*"*" * '
Y f .  A  
V v  J » .  - *
Located on 42nd st.
south of campus-next to the water tower
GRAND VALLEY
APTS
S U M M E R FALL
Sign Your Loo so Before 
Juno 11. 1976 
And Your Rent Will Bo Only
For The First Time Wo Are 
Offering Loose Options! 
1.) Individual Leases A t'
4160.00 for the summer 
-Only $13.30 per week-
Begin: June 21. 1378 
End: Sept. 10. 1976
$75.00 p*rmonth
Or Save $$ On 
2.) Community Leases: 
up to 4 People 
Per Apt. For
If You Con Enjoy The Summer 
Months Without Air-Conditioning..
$280 «« per month» u v
($70.00 per Person)
We.ve Got The Deal For You.
Phone: 895-6351
Office Hours 3-6 mon.-fri.
——
~ r '
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Dorm s and C om m onsjp  
get n ew  colorful look
by Jerry Masel
The dorms w ill have a new look this 
Fall. Any one having coffee in the north 
commons has already gotten an indication of 
what's to come.
Color, super graphics, and pazazz are 
the key words for Fall told Jackie Scott, 
Director of Student Housing on a recent 
tour of the renovated dorms,
"The lobby, lounges, rooms, and 
baths w ill all take on a new fresh look; 
instead of Grand Valley white, color," 
she explained.
"The lobby w ill be panelled in rough 
hewn wood with less institutional looking 
furniture, but what excites me most is the 
concepts for rooms."
Students w ill be encouraged to design 
their own rooms. The Housing office w ill 
help them in every way including taking out 
its existing built-in furniture if necessary.
Student Housing has set up a residence 
hall task force just for that purpose, which 
includes interior design and architectural help.
Studantt ralax in tha colorfully 
dacoratad north commons.
Lanthorn Photos by Scott Southard
"The whole idea is do your own thing," 
Scott added.
"There w ill be new life style options 
available, for example, Copeland w ill be a 
quiet hall designed for study. Robinson and 
Kistler w ill also have quiet floors
Each building will have its own semi 
nars on study techniques, self awareness, and
values clarification.
There w ill be non smoking floors and 
single rooms for those who wish them.
The dorms w ill be filled to capacity 
in the Fall w ith eighty per cent of the resi 
dents new freshman.
Cost for all this only $1,440 a yt?ai 
including twiMity meals a week. "We even 
have resident tutors available for those who 
need them " said Scott.
Ms. Scott noted one more item at the 
conclusion of our tour, the fire alarm boxes, 
"We've enclosed them in glass winch has to 
be broken to put in the alarm, but that's a 
story in itself,”  she laughed.
H a rry  a n d  W alter g o  to  N .Y .
Recipe fo r
a knee slapper
Start with two dark mustaches, a pair of zebra 
striped prison outfits, a couple loose lipped jail birds, 
and a strictly o ff limits bank.
Add one elegantly manicured fellow prisoner 
with crooked eyes and stir in a female reporter about 
to liberate her financial status.
Throw this concoction into a pot called New 
York. Now heat well at the age 1900.
What you're bound to end up with is chaos, a 
lot of footwork, tables of broken crystal, an empty 
bank vault and a need to laugh.
James Caan and Elliot Gould together bungle 
their way through this comedy. While serving their time 
in gray and white they provide their elete fellow pri­
soner with all the dubious displeasure a wealthy prisoner 
could desire.
Michael Cain fits the bill perfectly as the cool, 
collected fellow prisoner who has his character sown up 
as professionally as the elegant suit he's forever sporting.
Diane Keanton steps into prison quarters zealous­
ly bent on a mission of public interest. As chief report­
er for the ADVOCATE, she means to show her public 
the life of a wealthy prisoner versus a poor inmate s.
Diane puts all the determination and diligence
into her job that any one could expect, but soon other 
complications arise.
To tell more would give away the whole movie. 
To find out the movie's end you'll have to see it. It 
promises to be an evening well spent.
m
SURVIVE!
N0RTHT0WN 1
On Friday, October 13. 1972, a 
chartered plane carry ing  45 passen­
gers. mostly members o f a young 
rugby learn, crashed in the Andes 
M ountains Theirs is a gripping 
account o f how 16 young men m an­
aged to sursisc w ithout food or fire  
in sub-frec/ing temperatures over a 
mile above sea level.
Jl/ ftf
I 'L A lM il lO -  « «*l« 361-MI i j
I
I
WITH THIS 
ENTIRE AO 
ONE TICK! _ _
L iftM art Fa»t\ 1* 10*1) m J 
“ 1
« $ i  7 5 :
CET ^  — —  1
Th« Big Appla' in 1892: An alagant m «« crack*.
N0RTHT0WN 1
MANS
KEATON
1 4 3 4 4 fti CAAN
|  WITH THIS 
j ENTIRE AO
ONE TICK* * 1 - 2 : 
_  j
ancapt Fri. i>  Sal ■  '
HARRY REEMSand THE ANDREA TRUE CONNECTION m
"EVERY INCH A LADY"
2nd FEATURE
ANO
DANISH PASTRIES*
SAVO Y 2
ic WVT
, $1.00!
|  WITH THIS AD -  AMY SHOW f l f f  !  
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Midsummer Night's Concert
EO CASSIDY'S KINGDOM
review by Guy Larsen
Little Cheyenne Ranch's huge outdoor 
amphitheater was the setting for Monday 
night's Spirit concert. Cheyenne's special 
guests were Savoy Brown and a new west 
coast band called The Runaways.
The Ranch has promoted concerts most 
of the summer, but one problem after another 
has kept the acts from playing. Monday night 
the Cheyenne staff proved that with enough 
determination and support, no obstacle was 
too big. Despite permit hassles, bad P.A. 
management and communications difficulties, 
the show went on, and what a show it was.
The opening act was ''The Runaways" 
a new group that has |ust released their first 
album aptly called "The Runaways". The 
band consists of five young ladies, the oldest 
of whom is 17. The girls were on a very tight 
schedule. After landing at the airport, they 
were driven directly to the ranch and with no 
time to rest or change went directly on stage. 
The audience never knew about the pressure 
because this group is professional. Their mu­
sic was all new and written by the group. Lita 
Ford's lead was strong and self assured as 
it intertwined with Cherie Currie's vocals. 
This group doesn't let up for a minute, it's 
a definite toss up on whether there is more 
energy in their music or their stage show. 
They do strut their stuff.
The Runaways new rock career hasn't 
changed them much. "We're just like any 
other teenagers," said Joan Jett, base player, 
"we still like the same things."
One of the things they like is David 
Bowie. They also share a common goal of 
playing with Aerosmith.
This group is certainly going places, al 
ready having so much stage savy the sky's 
the limit.
The second group up was Savoy Brown. 
They also have a new album "Skin &Bone". 
Kim Simmons on lead guitar is the only ori 
ginal left. The intensity in which they play 
their music might make one think that this is 
real mind bending work. To Ian Ellis, the 
base player, this is not so. " I t  may be (work) 
w ith others (bands) but not Savoy. We re just 
friends having a good time. . .and of course, 
there's always the money."
The evening was rounded out by the 
headliners. Spirit. Through the years Spirit 
nas gone through some changes and this is the 
first time in six years that four-fifths of the 
original group has been together. Ed Cassidy 
(drums) and Randy California (lead & vocals) 
make a superb team and with John Locke and 
Matt Andes, they gave the crowd everything 
they asked for. That was new music, and all 
of it was great. The major portion of the mu 
sic came from their newist album "Farther 
Along".
Cassidy off stage is almost the opposite 
of what he is on. On stage, encompassed by 
monster drums, Ed is a blurr of movement 
and a seemingly endless fountain of energy. 
Off stage he is something else. He wandered 
casually around, snapping photos of the
THE RUNAWAYS ON
Lao thorn Photo* by Scon Southard
Tom Sarnali and Kim Si”"month SAVOY BROWN'
Ranch and people photographing him. For a 
man on the road he has a lot of hobbies. 
Other than photography, he enjoys yoga, 
runs five miles each day, studies E.S.P., and, 
of course, listens to music. He does stay 
busy.
It was a super night for a super concert. 
The Cheyenne Ranch folks proved they could 
offer good music and with more support from 
this area's music lovers, they could bring us 
even more.
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